
 
Department of Public Works                                                                                Camden 
1000 Lyttleton Street                                                        SC 29020           (W) 

Dear Resident:  

In an effort to continue providing accessible, clean, user-friendly and attractive parks, the Parks & Trees Commission 

would like your input on when and if you use the many City Parks. Your feedback is important to us and will help 

guide future park improvements. If you have any questions, please call Liz Gilland, Camden Urban Forester at           

803-425-6045. Thank you for your time! 

Please take a moment to answer the questions below and return this survey before June 30, 2017 to:          

“Parks & Trees Commission, Camden Public Works, 1000 Lyttleton Street, Camden SC 29020. 

 
1. Which City Parks did you visit in the past 12 months?  
(Please check all that apply) 
 

__Archives Park                       __Armory Park 

__Broad Street Park                 __Boykin Park                         

__Burndale Park                       __City Arena Park                   

__City Hall Park                       __Edgewood Park                   

__Groom Park                          __Hampton Park                     

__Kendall Lake Park                __Kirkwood Park                     

__ Kendall Walking Trail        __Kirkwood Common             

__Monument Square Park      __Rectory Square Park            

__Scott Park                              __Town Green 

__ Have not visited any of the parks 

 
2. What was the primary purpose of your visit? (Please check all 
that apply) 

 
__Tennis                                     __Playground 

__Walk pet(s)                            __Picnic / Party 

__Event / Concert                     __Walk / Run / Exercise 

__Basketball                               __Historical interest 

__Boating / fishing                    __Relax / reduce stress 

__Time with family/friends      __Meet people 

__ Other sport(s)                       __View nature 
 
Other: _____________________________ 

 

 
3. Overall, how would you rate the park(s) you visited? 
      
      ___excellent     ___good     ___fair     ___poor  

 
4. How high a priority is it for you that our parks are well 
maintained?  
 
___very high     ___high     ___medium     ___low     ___very low 

 
5. What is the most important way that we can improve the park(s)? (Please check all that apply) 

 
__Parking lot lighting              __Trash bins        __Recycle bins        __Bike racks            __Bike paths 

__Establish a parking lot         __Benches            __Playground         __Walking path       __Picnic tables                             

__Exercise station                  __Sports field       __Picnic shelter      __Mowing                __Landscaping                               

Other: ______________________________ 
 

Please indicate to which park(s) you refer:____________________________________________________________________  

 
6. What prevents you from visiting our parks? (Please check all that apply)     

 
__No time     __No transportation      __Lack of activities       __Too hot/too cold       __Too far away       __Not a priority              

__Feel uncomfortable/unsafe. If so, which park and what time of day? __________________________________________ 

       __Lack of cleanliness. If so, which park and what time of day? _________________________________________________ 

 
7. What time of day were you most likely to visit? 
 

__6am  to  9am                       __3pm  to  6pm 

__9am  to  12noon                  __after 6pm 

__12noon  to  3pm  

 
8. How long did you usually stay in the park? 
 

__Less than 1 hour                  __3  to  4 hours 

__1  to 2 hours                          __more than 4 hours 

__2  to  3 hours 



 
Department of Public Works                                                                                Camden 
1000 Lyttleton Street                                                        SC 29020           (W) 

 
9. How many people joined you on your most recent park 
visit? 
 

__came alone           __3 others  

__1 other                   __4 others  

__2 others                __5 or more  

 
10. Who visits the park(s) with you?            __ No one 
 

__Toddler                                  __Youth 

__Teenager                                __Adult 

__Elder                                       __Pet 

 
11. Are you….?     __Caregiver / Nanny            __Retired 

                     __Full time worker               __Disabled 

                     __Part-time worker              __Parent 
 
                  Other: __________________________ 

 
12. What is your age?     __18 to 24 years           __50 to 64 years 

                                 __25 to 34 years           __65 years or over 

                                 __35 to 49 years 

 
13. How did you travel to the park(s)? 

__Vehicle      __Walk      __Bicycle    ___Other:_________ 

 
14. What is your gender?      __Female     __Male 

 
15. What is your ethnicity?      ___Caucasian       ___African American       ___Hispanic       ___Asian       ___Other 

 
16. Are you a City of Camden resident?     ___yes      ___no    If not, in what city do you reside?  _____________________ 
 

 
17. How many times during the past 12 months have you 
visited a park? 
 

__1 to 2 times                            __6  to 7 times 

__3 to 4 times                           __8  to 9 times 

__5 to 6 times                          ___10 or more times 

 
18. Which day of the week were you most likely to visit? 
 

__Monday                               __Friday 

__Tuesday                               __Saturday 

__Wednesday                         __Sunday 

__Thursday                             __Any day 

 
Please indicate how much you agree with the following statements for the park you visit most frequently. If you visit more than 
one park, please list the park name next to the statement.  

Statement PARK NAME(s) Agree Disagree 
Does Not 

Apply 

19. The park is conveniently located     

20. There is adequate parking     

21. There is adequate lighting     

22. There are adequate amenities (benches, 
playground, trash cans, etc.) 

    

23. Park signs were easy to locate     
 

 
Additional comments (please be specific): 

 

 


